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A FINAL WUItl).

Before another issue of thts paper the ureal

IitMtiona that have been agitating the State
fcreMVaral month put will have been ne-

ttled. Next Tuesday will determine the bat
lie, and the result depend entirely upon the
constancy and activity of the Democratic
party. There are tuough of them within
Ike borders of the commonwealth to carry
the election by a large majority. Will lliey

lrmll the victory to Klip from their grasp
ky their Indifference? or will any number ol
them be drawn away from allegiance to the
(fftni old party by new and ntrange doc-

trine ? There la just otio issde in tho elec
tlon in this State. It is not whether gold,
er allver, nr greenbacks shall be the money

f the nation. An overwhelming majority
la favor of the Greenback party would not
affect that question one lota. The majority
a Congress la fixod tor the next two yearn,
ad the financial policy as to currency can-

not be changed within that time. The aim
pie issue is this: Docs Pennsylvania belong
absolutely to the Cameron?, or is she a free
and Independent State? Shall Don Cameron
Ve returned to the United States Senate, or
shall he be retired to the shades nl private
life, which he ought never to have been per-
mitted to leave? That it the whole fight.
In order to aid them in this scheme to con
tinue the Cameron dyrasty, the Republicans
are encouraging the Greenback movement
well knowing that at the last moment all

Iky not returning. That is the whole story.
I and Democrats who support that ticket may

lsarn too late the unpleasant fact tbat they
nave been blind tools in the bands of Came
ron, uoyt x (Jo. A vote lor Mason is a
rote for Hoyt. A vote for Hoyt and the
Republican ticket is a vote for Cameron.
Democrats will see that by voting for any- -

' body but the straight party nominees, they
are voting for Cameron and endangering the
accesa of the party. Finally, we say, think

well before acting rashly. To stay at home
Is nTlnff a TOtA fur Hnvf hv lnninrr nn fur

' Dili. Turn out every voter in the county,
yoniif and old, and help roll up a glorious
Bajority for the good, old Democratic party I

The only genuine Democratic
ticket is exactly like the one print--d

in this paper. Vote no other.

TflE STRAIGHT TICKET.

We print in this issue three tickets.
They are the straight Democratic ticket,
aad all those differing from them in any
way are bogu. It will be seen by the

at the top that there are three
t 4l.t. In .aih na ttin "Tiidiptaro "

"8UW," and "County." These are to be
wparated and folded, so that those words

ill appear on the outside of the ticket. If
jott do not need three full tickets in your

Maily, cut them off and give them to yoir
4Mhbor. See that they go where tney win

the most good.

The Democracy of the county owe it to

themselves to give such a rebuke to bolter
and independent candidates in their own

ranks that hereafter we shall not be annoyed
ky such experimenters at our elections.

TO DEMOCRATS OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

The time is drawing near when the Dem-

ocrats of Columbia county will be called

pon to show their stength and unity, Let
"nlscall upon you to rally again to our stan-

dard. Let those who have been In doubt
hesitate no longer but coma out as of old,
boldly and nobly, without fea' or doubt,
now the hour of triumph approaches, and
(hare the glory of the great victory that is

at hand. Come and help those who are hon-

estly trying to carry out the principles of re-

form. Do not waste your votes by casting

them with any new party, but stand firm to

our old principles and all will be well.

Do not be carried away by new fallacies,

but be true and firm and our efforts will be
crowned with success.

David Lowenuebo,
Chairman.

GENERAL ALUKIUHT.

During the war of the rebelion Albright
raised a nine months' regiment with an ap-

pointment of colonel from Gov. Curtin.
"When he brought his regiment to Harris,
burg be had himself mustered in as a pri-

vate in order to receive the bounty of five

hundred dollars paid by Banks township,
Carbon county. The next day he was mm
tered out as a private and, mustered in a

coieoel of the regiment, thus receiving five

hundred dollars for one day's nominal ser-

vice in Camp Curtin as a private soldier

and defrauding the government of his coun

try of an d recruit. Albright was

la fact a colonel of the regiment, awaiting

muster, when be took this bounty of a pri-

vate. Ilia name was put on the mils as a

private tbat be might accomplish this fraud,

and when be was mustered out next day to

he mustered in as a colonel no one took hit
lace in the ranks. Banks township filled

Iki quota by this trick, Albright got his five

hundred dollars, and tue government was
cheated out of a soldier. In the face of this

record Albright was elected a member of
engres at large in 1872. I be mercenary

and bounty jumpr now hopes to profit by
dissensions in the democratic party to again

secure a seat in congress.

Look out for bogus tickets.

There are Beveral in circulation.

COItllfcCTED tTATEMENT.

In setting the " Report of Conferees" in

the Columbian, of the 25th Inst., an omis

tlon of a line in the copy made the end ol
the second paragraph lead entirely different

from the original, by saying tbat the Colum-

bia conferees "Jjined the Couferees from

Carbon and Monroe, ami afterwards ayreed

lo admit irregular conferees from luc' J he

paragraph should have read as follows :

"Re gaiding the action of the conferees (dis

puttd and undiluted) who were first upon

Ibe ground at titroudtburg as premature and

unfair, we joined the conferees fiom Carbon

and Monroe, and afterward" agreed to admit

conferees from old Limine, tut relused to

free to admit lingular couferera from

ila."
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OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

HON. CHARLES BROCKWAY,

True to his friends true to his party, and who never betrayed or
deceived cither. He was nominated by the unanimous vote of Pike,
Montour, Lackawanna and Columbia counties, and by the contesting
delegation from Luzerne. It is time Columbia county had Congress
ional representation. Our business and interests should be
guarded. Our labor interests should be protected ; and wild linnncial
schemes should receive a quietus by a popular verdict. Remember
that Klotz had the vote of otdy two uncontested comities out of sev-

en, viz: Carbon and Monroe. Bv no possibility can he or Orvis be
elected, and the diversion of. Democratic votes, may lead to the elec
tion of Albright, the Republican
this, and therefore waiving technical questions, should stand by the
choice of the democracy of the district. It is time personal feuds and
enmities were buried. 'A'he young democracy the soldier and labor
element should vote solidly lor tue nomination made by 10 out ot 'Zl
conferees by five cut '. f seven candidates and supported by every
Democratic paper in the district, except possibly one.

Captain Hrockway could not honestly support Klotz for reasons
civ n in annexed affidavits. He was at all times ready and willing to
no for Senator Buckalew. Col. Freeze or anv other good man, if
Klotz would also yield. The hour for
we muBt now stand by Columbia s

Columbia County, s s :

Personally appeared before me a Notary
Public in end for said county 0. B. Brock
way who being duly sworn according to law
deposes and savs : First, That he baa not
reen M. S. Quay at toy time in re-

gard to his nomination or election for Con-
gress Second, That he has never seen Don
Cameron on the same subject. Third, Tbat
at the Scranton convention he did not see,
correspond, or have communication directly
or indirectly with Frank Beamish. Fourth,
That General Hoyt and himself never had a
line of correspondence or a word of conver-
sation in relerence to the Governorship or
Congressman, nor any mutual friend between
them. Filth, At the Stroudsburg convention
the Columbia delegation unanimously voted
against an adjournment on the ground that
it would lead to strife and dimension in the
party. Sixth, That at the Hazleton conven-
tion, October 16th, the Columbia delegation
unanimously resolved to leave in a body be-

cause Robert Klotz would not agree to a
compromise candidate nor to Columbia
county's choice. Failing to make the train
that day, they unanimously agreed to leave
in a body at noon the following day, and in
accordance with tbat resolution Sheriff Hoff-
man and himself caught the train and David
Lowenbergund Dr. T. J. Swisher accidentally
missed the train. Seventh, it was also unani
mously agreed that neither himself nor any of
nisconterees would accept asingie dollar irom
Major Klotz or any ot his menus to nomi-
nate said Klotz for Congress. Eighth, That
$1500 00 were offered to him or one of bis
conferees forjone conferee's vote from Colum
bia county to make tlie ten necessary to
make the nomination as required by the
rule, wblch was then promptly declined by
him and each of his conferees : that he di 1

not.bave nor show any amount of money at
Scranton but bad to borrow to pay personal
expenses.

C. B. BROCKWAY.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this the
30th day of October 1878.

JAS C. BROWN, Notary Public.
8EAI

COLUMBIA COUNTY, 8. S !

Personally appeared before mo a Notary
Public in and for said County, John VV. Hoff-

man late a Conferee for 0. B. Brockway
candidate for Congress in the eleventh Con-
gressional District, who being duly sworn ac-
cording to law, deposes and says that lie and
his colleagues refused an offer of tlSOO. to
nominate Maj. Robt. Klotz for Congress ;

that (J. B. Brockway and his conferees unan-
imously agreed on Oct. 10th to withdraw from
tho conference because of an offered bribe and
because of tho hopelessness of reaching an
harmonious conclusion; thatCapt. Brockway
carried no money to Scranton, nor did be
meet Frank Beamish there ; that no person
was substituted by mo, nor authorized to vote
in my absence ; that the adjournment at
Stroudslmrg was against tho vote of the Col-

umbia County Cont'eiecs ; that the Fame con-

ferees agiced unanimously to leave tho Hazle-
ton Coulerence on Thursday noon the 17th;
and no telegram or its contents were shown

or made known to mo between Messrs.
Buckalew and Lowenberg.

Jons W. Hoffman.
j

Sworn and subscribed before me this tho 30th I

day of October 1878.
j

JAS. U. BROWN, Notary Public, I

seal.

mi. : r I
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ticket is exactly like the one print-

ed in this paper. Vote no other.

The democratic mass meeting in Philadel-
phia ou Saturday night lust was the most mag-

nificent affair known to tho history of the pol-

itico! of that city. There weta over i!5,000
people in attendance to greet General George
B. M'Ctellan and Senator DilL The enthusi-

asm was so great that it was with difficulty
that tho distinguished visitors coold find op-

portunity to retutu thanks fur tho grand recep-
tion givn them. The rule ofCamerou riug
repuLlicanuiu in Philadelphia is ended.

Mr. Klulz's Card.

TOTIli: DKMOCHATIC VOTKWJ OK UOLUM11IA

COUNTY.

I take this mode of saying to you that at
die Congressional Convention held at Ha-

zleton I was nominated as your candidate fur
Congress for the eleventh district,

I hope to secure the approval of your coun-

ty. If elected I promise to be the faithful
representative of the people and to protect
their interests to the beet of my ability,

RountT Klotz.

Do not encourage a split by vo-

ting for any one but the regular
nominees. Tho straight ticket is

printed in this paper.

B.

tariff

nominee. Our people cannot afford

compromise has gone past, and
cnoice.

AONKW VS. CAMERON & CO.

The lliief Justice Delivers a Strong Opinion
Against the Itingmasicrs-

THE DUPLICITY AND TREACHERY OF CHAIR-

MAN QUAY AND THE RING CHIEFS

FULLY EXPOSED.

Chief Justrce Agnew has published an ad-

dress to the people of Pennsylvania on the
subject ot his candidacy for re election which
we reproduce in full below. It is a terrible
revelation of the duplicity and treachery of
the leaders of the Republican party in this
Slate toward tbat eminent jurist and life-

long Republican. Its publication has revo-

lutionized the politics of the western coun-

ties, and will stttle the hash of "Cameron,
Hoyt A, Co."

CHIEF JUSTICE AONEV's ADDRESS.

" 'Jo the People of Pennsylvania :
"The time has come when I can no longer

silently suffer my position before the public
to be misconstrued. I cannot delay the ex-

planation until after the election, lest it
then be characterized as an excuse. The
lemarkable silence of the entire Republican
pres in the State, which has not even in-

formed i's patrons of what the Greenback
press has willingly admitted to be my atti-
tude, authorizes me to ask now, as a right,
what its voluntary justice has nut heretofore
accorded. The duty is the more imperious
when I have indubitable authority that
Chairman Quay has stated that be gave in-

struction for this studied silence. I there-

fore fay I have not sought or accepted a
nomination to the supreme bench from any
party or class; and when the truth is pres-
ently told, it will be seen that even before
the Republican convention my candidacy
was nominal only.

"In July, 1877, Mr, Q'lay, my townsman
and neighbor, and the present Chairman of
the Republican State Committee, asked my
Intention as to- the Judgeship in 1878. I
stated my wife's aversion, because of my
prolonged absences, and my indifference.
He said this should not be known, as it
would beget complications if it were under-
stood I would be out of the field ; and sug-
gested to me to announce no conclusion until
the Harrisburg Court, in May or June. Be-

lieving this to be reasonable, I acquiesced.
About ten days after Judge Sterrett's defeat
in November, Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq., a
leading member of the Butler bar, came to
my room in the Monongahela House, hold
ing in his hand an Lvemny leader contain-- j
Ing an editorial headed 'Judge Sterrett's
Future,' and asked me if I sanctioned it.
In substance it proposed Judge Sterrett for
my place, and read me out by reason of age.
1 believe that it was intended to forestall
public opinion, even before the tears of de-- ,

feat were dried upon the cheeks. Mr.
Mitchell, a Democrat, stated it to be the in-

tention of the Butler bar to Buppnrt me.
' During the same term I had numerous

calls from eminent gentlemen of the bar of
the surrounding counties, asking me to be a
candidate.

"I had been a warm friend of Judge Bter-
rett's election, undoubted by him, when he
doubted another, and felt it due to both to
form him of my probable course If I found
bim anxious to renew the contest after a se
vere defeat. Next morning I sought him,
told him of the Leader article, and said thi
newspapers were likely to bring us into con
flict. He denied perianal knowledge, but
went no fuilher, 1 tried to continue the
subject, but met a reticence so forbidding I
desisted. I still cherished the purpose of
befriending Judge Sterrett, declaring to
Judge Hice, Colonel John M. Sullivan, and
to members of my family, my intention to
resign before my term expired if I fouud it
necessary to secure his nomination by an
appointment. Another opportunity occurred
to Judge sterrett when we met in coimulta
tion in Philadelphia on the lib of January,
1878. I mentioned to Judge Mercur my ef
fort at I itUburg, bopli'g he mlirht commu
nlcate it to Judge Sterrett. The latter called
at my room In the Continental to say good
bye and I tried to revive the subject, but
without effect. He has never since broken
his silence, but has pursued bis purpose un
til he reached a nomination by means I shall
state. I did not claim title to the succes
sion, though opposed by no other candidate,
my presence in the field excluding a contest

asuastbe judgment of Mr. Qusy in July,
but I did expect of Judge Sterrett an open

and friendly understanding, especially as
my mind was filled with generous resolves
toward him.

"rbea facts have the benefit of l"ga1 evi-

dence in communications to others before
conflict -- as lawyers say, ante litem tnotam.

Their number and respectability preclude

doubt or denial. In November, after my

return home, a member of the Heaver bur

pris-e- me to permit him to announce me

as a candidate. This as lntnltetit with

the rnitrxp prescribed In July and unbar
raed me, and I put him off; yet being

friendly und persistent, I concluded an edi-

torial would not commit mo fully, but not

tilalilng it toembarraKs me too much by be-

ginning at home, I wrote to a friend in Hsr
rlshurg, In order that It might be fUggested

there fiit The subsequent ex'enslve noto
riety given to it at Lancaster I am not re
sponsible for and regretted, and especlall

some letters written theuco without my

knowledge
"Soon after my arrival in Philadelphia I

found adver-- e c )odiliml!ons forming of the

interests i f Philadelphia, Luzerne, Alio
cbeny, and nlhi r counties, for the purpose

of controlling the Republican Convention to

the bum lit of a United States Senator, it

Governor, and a Supreme Judge. Mr. Quay
had his hiart set upon the Recnrdershlp of
Philadelphia. Thero were questions as to

the constitutional protection of tho ofDc",

cllgibilitv. residence, etc. Tho oflico liable

to re iieal when obtained, his interests coin

elded with the Senator's In securing the
Legislature, or, failing in that, the election

of the Governor and requiring a two-thir-

vote. To be just to blm I must say that I

did not doubt his personal friendship (of
years' standing), but his own interest was

stronger than mine. I could tiring no polit
ical influence; Allegheny could tiling eigh

teen vote. At an early day 1 had nquested
him to inform me of anything adverse.

Seizing upon this, on the 19th of February
hr informed me that the canvass for the gu

bfrnattui.il and aiiiatorial nominations was

assuming a hhape which, in conmctiou with

Sterrett's eainli.lacy, would render my nom

ination ex'r- mely doubtful. 1 was aware of

this from other sources, and had been in

formed of hit declaration that I did not de-

sire to be in the field ; a breach, as I consid-

ered, of our iinilers'anding in Ju'y.
"lu my n ply of February 21, after thank-

ing him for the iuf rinalion, I said which,

interpreted, means I nm to bo slated aside

for the heio fit of Cameron, Hoyt Sr. Co., to

obtain Stenett's friends iu Allegheny, Phil-

adelphia, ami the Juniata region. 1 shall
not at his lime enumerate or characterise
the movements of the combination, of which

I was inform-- ! ; hut limy say they included

a plan t.i me in the uil regions (as

to which see editorial 'eupreme Judgeship
iu the Pres ol March 22. timed to suit a

lawsuit of oil men before my friend Judge
McJuukin, in Butler,aud beaiiog immediate
Iruit)

"Another matter came to my previous
knowledge Us the chairman hnows) the
plan to capture the Allegheny delegates and
prevent opposition by a display of anparent
courtesy to Judge Sterrett. He lent himself
to it, and appointed, among others, a re-

nowned Pittsburg ally, whose manipulation

of the convention became conspicuous. To
veil the secret, the newspapers gave out that
the delegates were divided, set en, six and

five, on the candidates for Governor the

vote was solid for Hoyt. These furtive and
unfri"ndly machinations produced some ir

ritation, leading me to b iy among others, to
the chairman, that 1 would not be purhed
aside by such means. But, after my arrival
At home in April, I concluded not to be af
fected by them and lo announce my inten
tion, as before stated in Mayor June. I
was again anticipated and defeat d by the
extraordinary call of the convention for the
10'h of May, dictated by the fear of a crumb
ling combination.

"Another circumstanco intervened. I had
scarcely reached Harrisburg when I was
followed by a Beaver delegate. He called
at Mrs. Kspy's on Sunday, the 6th day of
May, in company with Mr. Quay, and to
my fetirprise asked me whether 1 intended to
be a candidate before the convention. He
was the same gentleman who had announced
me; who, as a delegate, was Instructed to
support me; whom I had frequently seen at
home, and to whom I had not intimated my
intentions. The animus of the visit I in
stantly interpreted Irom his company, bin
baste to follow me, and the evident source
of the inquiry. I was irritated, and in lan-

guage neither misunderstood said I would
stand if I did not get two votes in the con-

vention repeating it 'If I did not get ten
votes.' And, in truth, I did not expect any,
except in two or three counties beside my
own, where personal friends had Interested
themselves.

Such is tbe history of a candidacy In
form, but without substance. I made no
canvass, sougtit no support, formed no
leagues, had no organ, commissioned no
leader, and paid no rewards. Yet, to my
surprise, I found a strength of support, a
warmth of feeling, and a harmony of result
In disjointed action totally unanticipated.
nd mo re dear to my heart than a nomina
tion, proving that the true Republican party
was with me. Indeed, so strong was the
feeling found to be, tbat it was proposed at
noon on tbe 14th of May, at the house of the
Senator, to change the programme, and at
night it was feared the 'slate' was broken.
Mine was net a set up case. This cannot be
affirmed of my opponent's, who, having king
and castle, set up his own pawns upon tbe
board.

"As to my nomination by tbe National
committee, tbe matter is well understood by
that party and has been published in its
newspapers. I was not a candidate before
the convention or the committee. I refused
to commit myself to accept, declined pobI
lively to a member of the committee, and
also to answer interrogating me, and
refused to lie interviewed. I have not been
notified of my nomination, nor asked to ac
cept. Ou the contrary, leading Nationals
have told me there is no intention to call for
acceptance. They say my nomination waa
non partisan, made upon my record as
Judge, with a full knowledge that I am a
Republican, On this footing alone they
support me, I am, therefore, In no degree
responsible fur my position, either as a re
jected candidate of tho Republican party, or
as the announced nominee of the National
committee, and I have never offered myself
as an independent candidate. While the
olDce iUtlf is above money theories and par
tlsau contests, 1 am iu the field (nolem vo
lent) by the acts of others, Including the
Prohibition convention, and by no act of my
own, diiectly or iidirecily. Ou what
ground, therefore, am I set up as in opposi
tion to the Republliau party 7 When ill
said it is my duty to repudiate the National
parly, what disclaimer can I make ? J have
not accepted or recognized their nomination
and they have nut tendered It to me. They
support me of their own accord on my
character and services as a judge. Shalt 1

offensively call them names, and tell free
citizens they are unfit to vote for me of their
own free will? I know no rule of conduct,
moral, political, maul or genteel, which
commands me to treat them with discourtesy
or with opproUJiM when they, without far- -

Itsanship, generously approvo of my Judi
cial Hie and ecrvicia,and,elcMre. to trust n.e
gain. Onvthe conlrsry, a man of right

fellings must re csrd the vote In their con
vention' and committee (the latter unani-

mous) as a tribute of high value, entitled to

my thanks Instead nf my reproaches.
And what rule shall be applied to the

prohibitionist"? Slisll I Insult them nl--

Shall I fell them they arc too
to notice? Who are they that proclaim mj
luty to the republican perl) ? The people?
No they were for me Am I to be reproiu li-

ed by those who disappointed the people by

using a defeated cumulate to control the

votes of the second county In the stale. To

them, to him, I owe no duty. I hold niyfcl'
wholly abiolvrd from the defeat of any one'
unless it can bo "Mown that I owe a duty to

submit to a selfish cabal and bow to a reti-

cent rival.
Ia regard to my political standing no man

can mistake. Forty years' consistency has

marked it well, and when whig", In 1S01,en

tercd n secret conclave to proscribe loieifin
era and Catholics I publicly repelled the

wrong to mai.hood and religion. But i.s a

judge I have never consciously suffered par-

tisan feeling to Influence my decision, not

hesitating to pronounce tho highest execu-

tive officer in the state in contumacy when

he wrongfully set himself up ngaim-- t law,

the administration of justice and the highest

welfare of the state. I began my study of

law and government under tho late Judge
Baldwin in his day one of the great tie
fenders of American labor and popular

rights. The impressions of youth ripened

iuto tbe convictions of manhood and I have

ever mantained the duty of a nation to guard
its labor against all invaslous at home anil
abroad, just as it protects its soil. Yet it is
not the insensate earth which commands the
patriot's heart but the interests of those who

live and labor upon it, and by their pioduc- -

tion make their own comforts and wealth

The rights of tho people, ai secured by

the Declaration of Rights, it lias been my
endeavor judicially to enforce, regardless of
combined influence, wealth, power and op
position. Let the record spi ak.

In the field by the acts of others, I have
asked nothing, assumed nothing, expected

nothing. Yet, if the people choose to vote
for me, their'a is the right, not minathe re.

sronsibiiity. If not, I am content. The
attempt of June last made upon me, in char
ity 1 bnve not noticed, and shall not unless
pursued by detraction. The actors under
stand me.

Daniel Aonew.

See that Brockway's name is

on vour ticket for Congress. He
is the regular nominee.

yt a Know-Nothin-

Notwithstanding the utter absurdity of the
charge iu the face of developed lactj as to the
insufficiency of his age, the moro rabid ofUhe
Republican press (.till persist in accusing Mr.

Dill of having been a iolent Know-Nothin-

For this reason, and this alone, we ask atten-

tion to tho fact that Henry M. Hoyt was the
candidate of the party in ibis
county for District Attorney in 1853, and was
defeated by General Winchester, the Demo
cratio candidate.

The Record of the Times, no'v the Republi
can, and then Whig and Know-Nothin- organ

of the county, in its issue of Sept. 19, 1855,
contained tho following :

The American County Convention assembled
atPittston last Wednesday, (Sept 12th) and
put in nomination the following named persons
lor the offices to bo filled at the ensuing elect
ion: District Attorney, Henry M.
Hoyt.

And in another column of the same issue,
the following:
Tho Whig Convention met ycitcrdaj (Sept 18)

at tho house of V Heluie, Kingston, and nom-

inated the following ticket: District
Attorney, Henry M. Hoyt.

It will bo observed that Hoy t's nomination
camo first from tho Americans or Know-Not- h

ings. In further evidenco of his connection
with that organization, tho Record of Oct. 17,

if that year, in commenting upon tho result of
tho election, said :

He (Ketcham) alono of all tho candidates.
stood a poor Whig, unconnected with the oth-

er parties.
The Know-Nothin- g party was in those days

in the bauds of very bigoted men in this coun
ty, in confirmation of which statement wo have
only to refer to further extracts below from
the samo Record editorial :

Our ideas of an American party favor op
position to the tremendous influence of a uni

ted foreign party in tho country to control elec
tions. The Popish-Iris- h under Bishop Hugh
es and tbe lager beer Germans who worship
their drink as the former do tho Pope, aic full
ot Democracy and easily led by Locofoco lea
ders. Th'so never show favor to the Wliigs,
but always go with tho strong party for the
eako of lager and office. Why not
uiako a platform broad enough fur them (tho
Protestant Irish and Republican Kngbsh
Scotch, Welsh and Germans) to stand on with
us all? Wo know some of them who go heait
and soul with Americans for tho sako
their children, even farther than wo go, be
cause they hato and fear the influencoof Popo
ry on future generations, if premittcd to rulo
by holding the balance of power now. Clay
and Frelioghuysen wero defeated by Catholio
voles, because tho latter was President of tho
Bible Society. Every Papist and Jesuit in
i ne lanu warned against linn on mat grounu
Is it wnnuerfu t nut the rrotestautsot all ot.'i
er countries thould learn to the other side and
for m an American party to oppose tho Ro
man?

A pretty thing to make us a province of
Home when Rome iscontrolcel by 1'rencli

We believe a platform can bo built to
hold us all. Try it.

Wo havo all along known, of courro, of Mr.
Hnyt's early training in the ca-

bals of 1851 55 but have hitherto been re-

strained from alluding thereto by our own be-

lief and Mr. Dill's explicitly expiew-e- wii-h- ,

that tho campaign on his behalf should bo
conducted strictly upon living issues and with-
out report to personalities. Wo not re-

fer to it now, but for the blind and bigoted
persistency ot tho opposition press in the re-

ndition of tho similar allegation airaiiiBt Mr.
Dill, which is utterly without foundation, and

i.:-- t. i. l . ;.l l.. i - iiwinm una iict-- nj ijcaiiy nun
elisiiroveii. from the Wliet llarrt Leader,
October 17

?'h Oret KidneyHUNT'S It lua U but new
It ba beenlfore tbepnbllc 30 ertnrf unftl ty ah cluaea.

I HI NT M llKMEllY
buntTed from licgtrlnifRFMFI1Vdlie tod druh huo
dreU who have Wenmm mm m w vn nn h..l

Ut. HUNT' HEMbltV r.ir. nil liuZ
Orcao. Uropcv: iirsvel . illbtei. oa
IFfWSlMW--? of Urine.

h u tnuifc, null A a iivjuciii cures
Bin" Hide. ll.cU, or l.oln., Urnrrnl U,l I.IJ, fml Illua.r.. Illiluiked nlrro. Lo.aor APlll--- , llrlabr. Ul.exn of Ibe KM.Qtf laid 11 Cc.nipl.lnl. of the IMne-Ueotl- al

UHs.uk! meeU wtnt never belore 'urnUhed loRi,
y.11?if ? uw Mmort jf "luce our ot pitted In It.

fekfr HUNT'S
Tine v

Had Tor puophlet to
WM.

i'WTU'lUlCJI.U.I.
K. CLARKE, REMEDY

fttig--
,

, 'Jb-- y Datca

DUrJINEWJ CAHDH,
I) VIWTINO OA 111)8,

U"TKK IIKADH,
UILLIIKADH.

IWTBKH, 0 tO,
Nmtly nd Cbeply printed t tha Colum-

bian Office.

TUB NATI.1AL SOOD HOB.

It Is estimated that tho ai.niiat damages caus

ed by the ravages of Insects and worms exceed

S160,000,000 in the United States alone. Tru
ly an enormous loss I Yet it sinks Into Insignifi

cance when compares! with the ravages of that
more terrible scourge, Consumption, which
annually sweeps hundreds of thoumd of hu-

man souls into eternity. The causes of con- -

imipllon are various, depending In eviry In

stance for the development of the disease ii"in
the scrofulous diathesis, or temperament, of llie

victim. Thus the same came which will pro- -

luce in one person an attack of acute disease

or a sllxht nervous proslrilion, will engender
consumption In a persm of scrofulous habit.
That consumption cm be cured hy proper treat
ment will In readily pHceivnl hen the nc- -

nidation and disease Is iinilerston I, viz : I lit

accumulation and deposition of scrofulous in it

ter (tubercles) In the lungs. Obviously, the
irliicip.il reinidies required are (1) a owtrful
Iterative, or hlool-p'irill'- to arn-- t these- -

coinul etious and also elean-- o hs blind of the
scrofulous in liter, and (2) a mill cathartic to

xpel the diseased in Uler from the systtm. This
ourseof treatment, In conj inction lth a strict

lygienie rcKime, li.i" pioveil tuo most success

ful method of curins this disease. Dr. Pierce's
(Ijlden Medical Discovery and l'leaant Piirgi- -

ive IVIIotri nre the best alterative and cathirtic
remedies before the public, and lime
been atone iHcd in thousands of cues of con-

sumption with the most marked efficacy.

Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, at Buffalo, IN. .,
allords special and uncqualed advantages to con-

sumptives, not only possessing the best medical
and hygienic means of treatment, but having
the essential advantage of being situated In a

climate where the inhabitants are notably free
from this disease.

"You Don't Know their Value."

"They cured mo of Ague, Ililoiincs, and
Kidney Complaint, as iccommcn led. 1 hud
a halt bottle left which 1 uscil lor my two lit

tie girls who tho doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I am confident I should
have lost both of them one night if I hail not
bad tho Hop Bitters in my houo to use.
found they dono them so much good 1 contin
ued with them, aud they are uow well That
is why I say you do not know half of the val

uc of Hop Hitters, and do not rcccomcnd them
high enough. B Rochester, N. 1.

A GOLD MEDAL
has been awarded at tho Paris Exposition OUSTS to

J. & P. COATS,
for their best Spool Cotton, confirming tbo
t'stlraate placid upon their goods at all tho Worlds
Kxpositlons from that at Umdon. 18Ci. to tho Cen-
tennial Exposition ot 1S7C, where they tonka diploma
for SUl'KlilOK STKENOTU ANj EXCELLENT

iiiu rft'uuu iTJzo uia Miter sMt'uai was uiM'n y
the W tlllnmntlc Linen Conn any, which claims to ho
the chamnlon of American Industry, und
wniL'ii lins nxtpnslwlv auTcrusca a urunu i rizo in
'arls.

NO GRAND PRIZES ware awarded
lor Spool Cotton at PARIS.

MPHra J. A I. CoitU have ratablMipd in pAWtuck
et, K.I.. the larpet bpool cotton .Mill inthcrnlted
ntatea. Eerv l.rocesa of manufacture from the raw
cotton to tho flnlbht'd spool U conduced there. Their
Mut'nca rnuui i ouun iook me owarauiuio
centennial, and wiiIIh they have never claimed snu--
clul merit for their merican-mad- Spool cotionover
mat nuiiiuiaciumj m uieir moicii muis, uiey uaru
the satlsfutlon of announcing that they h ve so
laemuieuiueuiseivea witutms country, that

AMERICA as rcprescr.ted b7
J. &i COAT., is st 11

.Ahead in Spool Cotton.
BATES & COATKS.

Sole- - Arc ii In in I'liilailcitlila lor
J. & ! CO VT"i

nov. i, 1818-a-

POLITICAL.

STATE TICKET.
IIUVGIINOII,

ANDREW H. HILL,
01' UNION COUNTY.

F '11 SVI'HEMK COUKT,

IIENUY I ROSS,
OF MONTOOMKHY COoNTY.

FOIt LIEUTENANT GOVEHNOIt,

JOHN FER HO,
OF CltAWFOltll COo TV.

FOIt SECHBTAUY OF INTEItNAI. At MltS,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
OF I1UNTINODON COUNTY.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOR CONGRESS,

0. 11. HROCKWAY,
OF COLVMDIA COUNTV.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

GEORGE D. JACKSON,
OF SULLIVAN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
T. J. VANDERSI.ICE,

OF IILOO.MSHUW1.

JOSEPH II. KNITTLK,
OF CATAWISSA.

FOR ritOTHONOTARY,

WILLIAM KRIOKHAUM,
OF HLOoMsDLMtO.

FOR REGISTER ANII RECORDER,

.WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,
OF ULOOMSIIUIIO.

FOR TREASURER,

II. A. SWEPPENHISER,
OF CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

TOR COMMISSIONERS,

STEPHEN POHE
OF CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

CHARLES REICIIART,
OF UEA VF.lt TOWNblllP.

FOIt COUNTV AUDITORS,

SAMUEL E. SMITH,
OF HRIAIiCREKK TOWNSHIP.
WILLIAM L. MANNING.

UF JACK-O- TOWN! II1P.

Ilemocralle Stan J inp Ommlltee.

Beaver Jesse Itlttciihouse, Mountain Qrore, Lu
zeroe count-Re- '
Ion-Jo- hn H. Kline, Penton.

Merwlclc llor. H'm. T Ili'rw'ck.
Iiloiimstiurif Hist II. Lowenberir, Hliioinsburif.
Il'uimstiuri,' Wtt --i'. H. Furmaii. HlooinsburK.
lirlarereck Just pli Hervvlck
O itiiw vhIiiou llHinlln. Catau lusa.
e'enlralU lloroinjh --Owen Oaln, e.'eutrillu

. I Vntr-- JoM-pli "i'Ihh, l.lmo lit ijre.
I ronynpnain North liojle, AhhUnd.

e'ntiyinrlMin Houlh lulin P. Ilalin m, Aalilund.
Flblili-i- M. Howell, Van camp
KranMln 1'eUT 11 e'ampbt-H- Catawttjsa.

A. Iielit, fnhrgburtr.
Hemlock N, '. Alooni. Iiuck Horn.
JackHon -- Frank lierr, Hntir-btir- ir

I u.tnu-- Morna, rucieiiia
Madison J, M. hniltb, Jew) town,

i Main J. W Sbinnan MalnvilK
Miniln-- I). II. MontRimery, Mirtllnvlllo.
Montour liennctuio lilloacs. minerr.
Mt. Pleasant, Jost-pl- i It. Ikeler, Canhy
orang" M. II Patterson, O'angevlllu.
iiin John F. Foer,Plne Miiniuli.
noarliiiren-k-.- i li Klinger Hoai ingcreek
" lt J"C''b TrrwIliliriT, Ijrhi Mreer,

butrarlucl J 11, Itubaeli, I'ole'a e reek.
I). LOWKMiEHU, Chairman.

Visilauie ('uinmillee.

Heater J. I llartiell, Charles Mlcuuel.
ite. wick a. 11. fttniev. i, n num.
Iieutou--Joh- 11, Winner, Ilohr llcllenrj', A, liar.
man, '1. H. ule
HiiKim K Hob rt lliieklnnliain, IVtcr Jones, Frank
IMIIinier, John f, aey, Paul K. Wirt, John lUa--
f:lian W el. A. dark, liol'ert H. little, 'ilioinan
tlnrey. T. W. eiunlon, Wllllnin l arratt.
Hrlartrwk A. II l oop, e liarles Heed
t'alawiasa-lteub- en cuuiuau II. w, Mrcker Gideon
llnldeiuaii.
Outrun Patrick Dixon, Tuonnaii Curran.
Centre -'- 1 peodoru Conner, Iiavld Ileu.ley, J. p. day.
man.
eJoii)iiKham N Thomas innK c. el. Mieiulro.
1'on.vnnliain Monroe, llernliard Haley

WoCTiuuKhinr' L,rU! 'rank
Krankllu-IoHe- nli Keeder, Ilolandus Ilerbeln
VSl"lT"r.W'U"'WUUaml!)'t'r UW"'k8 Ul'rr'

KbSt" w"""m rmi!!' w,"lan' 'llrtoa, Slracm

Jackbon-W- .P. Itobblus, Auird'tua Kverhart.
uUhl w. eager, Clinton llower, DaYld Lone.
Jludliion-- T. u fie ha. W. 11. Ucmott, Itaac, W ulpplo.

Miller, W. T. Miuinan
Miniln-Sam- uel Snyder, U. J. II,

Mouto'ur- -P ?.. Evans. James ejulck, W. P. Mouscr
Mt. I'le.sant 1. Btroup, Francla Miller!urangew. II. Hnjder. A. 11. Wlillo,
line Daniel tlordner, P. W, Hones.
iiuajiugvrttrK uav.ij uoDg, jono uowrer.j. B, uaUimaa, lt.b. Knt. w. K. Dieltdlck

Iff DASZaY EXHIBITION
Tn the viirous I lepiirtmciils of their elegant new ton,

ii WPTP1
ti ,.i i ii.ll.ivi; iiiv;i'i tin- - Kiu.il iiuiviii'r

fotuiil by i itiunt, ws m il su.t:v!t in
i. .

CLOTfliM

jMirojie.
Every lii'iy within reneli of Philadelphia should not fail to visit this

m ignil'u:eat display, even if not wishing to buy at the lime. No im-

portunity lo purohie on the part of salespeople is permitted.

BLACK J.1TT COLORED SITLPXS,
Wo Invllo nl lent ton totlu lamest pnd test as

sortment i'I

Ever shown In l of Hhlcli are in irked
at prices tbat no AineiK-- can pov.stbl) un--

rtnoon ejl'AI.I rvIH.KCK S LKS T3 and mi els.
an i:xru ni'Ai.irv Krui:iti silk, i.t onta.
and wo Mm! It bucoiniuieil Willi anj ono Dollar
MlkstlUneelseniiert-- . wuunVr at

li.NK HOLf.AH Phi! Y Mill
MX IJU eLITI'S

Prom tho Pine ill.iee io Hi. Ile.ivi- urm llrjln.
om'iik na: M.iri-i;i.iN-

NcH-- ml-- lu unv iu nki-- un !er 11.2.1,
Also tlif btst lii.ikes at

II. M, JI.V, II U.i, fl.Ti II.W, il im, 2.2.',, fl.511
mid u:i to t lit. t ifra it's.

uui-- paillcul irK'I.M.lkm to ui lnv..lco of
js I'UMKMIlii: hll.K.

Secured far muter valiiif, mi 1 not ownid by nny oth-
er houvo lu i his country ivl'ldii'ieonls of our prices

iiii'iu I'.Kni .'laiiiit's,
' 2 , ..is, iI.ch, i,tii, i'j.uii, 2.i, ii ;n

X3NT DBESS
We m.ik spfclil mention of iho tu!lo tng

ot receut lmrcluso.
4SIMC1I WOOL MATKLXn 1!
Kxtra neav an-- aituui tho eo.tof

pioiiKtion
40 inch riiL.Ncn i:amimliii:s n

'Iho .tclu.il m.irki'l. i.Ltiio is i.'i.
48 IN HAL rtUUI.U.i.MKL'MlAlie

bUin.Nils 75 cents
HeKUl.ir lletall i r ee fl.

4S I veil ejAMKL's II vi it mi n.js scents
neeominen.ied fur quality and ehetpness.

30 INCH SMC MIXKII VWl
III Hill.-- , ilieui .mil i .irilln.it.

only apsis.in.il vMI ci cr n fair liaof the cste-- t thoMoek and our voulerf"! facilities for Itialstilbiillun at II.ohiihUcm. i..r.u-- udi.u.c oier I hi- nrst m--i of man uructuru
hose who can uol visit u. arnliiilied loiesi our M i.l Order liepartni nt.letter Ibuteouies lous ie.U..,ilii,---a mpi us, i.uiveu tho most cueful, prompt and Inleillienlniloj-tlon- .
All Manor c In ders do lilled Hi a dep.irlinont oruanlii-- on u scalo unsiirpasaid anywhere

STRAWBR1 DGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Ki-l- ith and Market Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
sept -tI

Ili'iiioei'dtli' I'lali'iii hi.

The democracy ot Pennsjlvanla unanimously de-
clare :

That tho rpublicin parly, Us ih'msiiits audits
men, are fortho iii.uiiiIU ul.tre-.s- , llie
mtfiery and Iho want Hi it now e.l-- t :

II hiLShsd control of thu leMatlon of llie cnunlry,
and hisi'iinrted and a pollei 1'i.itlus
enriched tho few und lniHiierl hid the main ;

Its sjst-- of tlii.Liiee his one or r.uortomonejed inuuopnlv, of unen.ii it laxnllon, of eveinii-tlo- n

uf lassi-s- of high rates or , and . f
eontractlon. whuti Ins il- sn.ncj elery

enterprise Unit pile employment to ihor.
Its present bold upon federal power was

by fraud, perjury un-- forgery, h.s I tus.ne unjust
and It. practices Immoral ; they dhlrcsitlu e

and destroy their HUbsianeo
Tho only remedy ror tue-- e evils Is nn entire-chang-

of policy and tho dethronement of those In
power.

And we risnhc tint fuilher contraction of iho
volume of United Mutes legal notes Is unwtsu
an I uiineeessaiy. ihey shmid Uh rec.-ic- for cus-
toms uiles aiitl us fat as rt ceiu d.

Hold silver au-- I'nliul Mules legd lender notcintpar therewith, are Jus', basis for paper circula-
tion.

A close connecllonof ihn fttler.il goiernnieiil with
the bu.ti-e-- ttiteiesisor the people, itirough nation,
ul binks. trii.lv lo monopoly und ici.tiulU.itlon, but,
In i lunging the svstfiu iinliormlty ol note-.- , Kecirl-l- y

to I ho noif I. r unci piottitluii tf tho capital
Iniested. should be pr Milt-- f r

'Ireusur.i iiotes.lsutd in e.ihu ge fcrl'mids.tienr.
Ing a lun' rale of llllelest. Is th I esl form lu will h
the credit of tho goiei iiineul can be given to a paper
currene .

laibor and caplti.l mu eiiu.il d arils upon and
responsll IIP lis. lo law omiieicu and lu.iuufactures should Leuicoeiaged. th it and
fair wages in iy le latun- - wlulVt si.fetj ( I
Investment and moderate returns f Its bt lung
tncapllal. Vlolenu. or lireai h . t tuder lu siipiKil t olthe real or supposed rlghtsnf i llli. r should In" promt.
Ij suppressed by tbo sliong in m ul n o niw.Tho llepulilleaii parlv, hj Its li In 1S72
which reduiv.d iheun ti o uituiiiiiious coal Irum
11.2.1 to 75 ci nts I ei Ion, and iii,n lion, sieil, wool,
meta s, pai er gl .ss, leullier, an 1 ull inaniiMietuiesof of them i p- r ti nl . eiri-c- a latal blow
the llidllsliles und lAmi of IVniilluida.Iho public luids mo the cniuinoi, pinH ity of Un-
people, ami lliey should not In- sold tn si eeul dorrnor gianted to rullroud oi i.iiur ioiih-ihii- ns Mn
should be ruseried tor homesteads lurueiiial

ourpiiWlc dibt should Im hHd at ho'ne, and thebonds representing It sin ill denou. ma-
trons, m whlih the sal lugs of mas bisafely tuu'sled,

Thorough iniesilgatlon Into tbe fraud-o- fls.o should be mailt-- . fi.,u,i siiou.d lw cApcsid,truth ilnuicalt'il un-- minimis pum-he- d : but wu
opiwsounj una. k iiihju Hi- i lilt lias S

l" UUr ",',""UU1S ",,a Indili-s- la Its re- -

.iP?.I?pu.w c,in .,l,'rt-- fbmioliln, the ofstate, l ua idusid lu evicmu many if iheof Ihe new loii'lluillui, s ui.u iiiiiong othertlilugs, Ithasninilicti-iiimdiefun-

'lo couml th.. iieiiini(i. ot an lis irovlslonsbyttiecorpoiotlonsoi th flalc;Toireieiiiuniluo and iiineusonablo dScilmltia-tlo- nIn ehiirgts lor tnii,spi.ritn n .ipassengcis,tnd wbhout inei.t or dr.iwo.icK to
'lo glu to nil mi una rur truiifiorlln" rawiiaie.lil of tho m'ui. in sun, mannir to'suehpoints us iliej m n pn ii r ; undlo publish In goi d luiili luontiiiy stuti mints otwin 10 tho uoiay.f

lie npubiii inmniimi isundnous iiiiu.ie'io oilurs. ,,nd llils Ha u:' 'Mu Ll" ollllcil
raiu Idncn.

Its adiuliil-tral- h n of II10 sli..- - goieinbuiii growsmore ,,-r- f 11s

sis. whu lu iun, iniinpuiui! und ioiiu. th. pomi.
iherMs,',.,1Vfl',''V'',?rlJ'''l'cll,st

wi-r-.
tV,''t lc uu'"s abs

ns
, lull- IwrJdi'til--

ih.li'1,"1?"1''"""'1" methods, these 1111 usiiii-f- andnm,, as i,iiwoii,.i u.u hi, pi 11 nu lionoht
'"'"i"."' "ite all of n'tpolltlcl p nl.,11, toiiulie wiihui In ti.i

comiuouHiulm Horn their hatiiui rule.

A UIH I'olVh .nuth 1:.

II I'! I 'Of III1 ISlUlC ll.ll-ll.l- , l' r . a nf
vi ud si n li.wi.-bl- o i.inbi.i e, iii.ly;tcci-useil- .

eirnh", si':t,',"-,"1'- ,' v"11""' 'Id'i'hiled bj Uo
of Pie luinj , ,',fu

,v 'i1"""'m
lu

Milliiralor. ae, vlnatn-i.t- to the di.iha, l,V,uu
luen ai ilhi 01 Huo.v.1: l , 'uV lu'Si iiilouinsbi iK n siiiuruu: , Ihe 2n ,. ,.r ,..ibo,ion; "..'i.1'.1"! '.H h " "'"hfliandrtheii.allg s uie 11 ipi, stod tu nesentlhosum.- - Ufon deb.11. a Iron,lug Hi lor shiu of said luml.

JU"'N " '"f'Xe.011 ' Auditor.

AUDITOII'S NOTRi:.

eSuklf C"UlB i)dLM Vttttr,
unite igi,e d. udllor appointed by iho urnhaiui'Court of iniuiibia i Coui,l todlstiibute fuid,Uaiida ol the sdiuliihlraiois ot wild decident amoiurheirs and luilltH ... t,.,.r ..m

he. duihs ut his appolniinenl ut ueon-w- ot l harlos
of ioeii,u.T. A. IMskut nn u'tiiotk a.m.. it
tcu'd'.'. iney tXT' '"lt,tUl1 ,U"Ut-PAU- L

K. WIHT.
Auditor,Uloomsburif, oct. II, Ii 4w.

Y. KKSTKlt,

MKlinHAVT TATinij
lloom No. is, llecss IlviunKa, Bliomsbuj-g- ,

pfU II. 1S78,

I
:., vj;ii... n ....... ia.ii.;,.j in tr lw.in vjiuv--- lynai t ui'iiw1 v,...-- ., v uv
thu great nianiit'iuttiriiig centres of

COLOlii ntTSnniUo cents,
In the. now rail shades.
HONS,

CI 'LOIIKtl SILKS,
HIh lies w Wo. ul 5 cents.

cul.0lei.il Mi Ks
inches, at tl.mi

22 Indies, at fi.2i
22 Indus, tit $l.ro

Meastiitn 2J Indies, at. i T3

Me.isurlii); 2J Inches, at 12 m
Measui Inu 2S piches nt tl.'lj

All cf which are belleied lobouiieiiualed nny w hero
nt tl.u pilce, width, iiuahty and assortment of
shades

IK A'L SILK NOVLLTIIH
Wo hao tho

.v 1 IS PEK1S' at ll.M per ard.
HLAlK AND C'llLOIIEH DASIASSC,

atll.&u, II.T5, 12 uu, ti.&o, IXOu.
SATINS FOIt TIIIMMINtls,

SAIISS I'OH SUITS',
Including tho old st)lo

1 tntli SATIN,
Long prlod for wear.

c'oiiipaijftou has lately shown ih it our prices aro
lowei tlian thosimo 'luallty of eoodsaro belnjrsjld
by uuolcsalo dealers to tbo tiudo.

GOODS
CHANTII.L1IIN SILK MIXTiI) NOVELTILS, SI ets

Present iirlc i H7k tents.
SCOTCH PlMII-.(s,!- S1IXHII) ascents

selling else viheiu for 35 cents.
WINTEIl SL1MI-- 25cents

Exti a w eljfht and clol h shades.
1IIHTI8I1 kkphts ss cents

hemly woilh 37 ij cents.
HOVM. POPLINS IScents

I wool und extra heavy,
AI.I'AC l.l'M ltF.s i2,i4 cents

one-ha- wool and In ull desirable colois.
Tho tinlM rsal testimony which comes tons from

I souncs, Is, thai our sto kot liressooodstsiinc-ipiale-

THIS I'lTKR is ov ni.r Willi

RDWELL & fpKLEi'.lAH
. Advertising Aejcnls,

ts'P,". CHFSINHT SIS ST 'OUIS. V,

!l. '. '.:,1V1.'! 'i.v:-- ' 1. iv ' -

.tvrcM'i'C-'i'r.- . ,,s
V- - BR fLVj; - X

' .ejAHCirarfli,:-,!.- . t fi
-- ;?. LIVERrtV 0 ?n!t,I.i'.i.--

. l WIUI j iV HV r.a r it!
es. Btria Jfer v v wr;f, J

for i'ampl.Ie s ..dJrcii. IJa. 01 n, Kiw orlt.

"et. is.'is-i- at)

' : - Cnt nnlal for
1 ' ci ex rrue i nua UMiig var

''"if r Ijtimntfl. Tim lest loticc
I' J l in rlotelr

j f f--r OtntJ IrlmVt'M lift (
' ' r II ilt it. . M fnr Fmplf,

ox L l'- llfrf., I'tlcnturff, Vi.
oct, IS, u ab

Tie Father Mattbcvr Ififly,
A certain and fpeedy cure for Intemperance Deslroyn
appetite fur aliol.ol.c Ihiunrs, anil builds up ncivoussystem, Aniii a linuvni or am Inikmi fiiaik

aHMiiK thmvcsiu, win, kuiovk ili.KsTLnnd i iirsie'Ai. It also cures er.er kind 01 Kkvek, livsrusu, and 'roni'iniTV or 11 b
Lie kk, sold byiiruggMs. rleeji la-- r bctile. Pani.
phlet on "Alcohol, Us I rfecls. Intcuipernnco as a
iilvensu," sentfiee. Kailier Mat t Lew Temperance,
and .Muniiractuilng Co., 0 Pond st , New Vork.

oct. 1s. ub

PIAXOSavi, organs AT
P1IICKS.

FACTOItY

tin-Il- l Itl'llllel loll 10 riJISK OI'T nv
NSW ASU SKOMI-IIAS- lssl lll'MKNTS Of IIISlS.'laSS

L; ,ii's":i.nnii ut pints that ni:t- V

!'.'' PLTlllo.N.for cash or HisiiillineiilH. MIKNTSAvruntor i pi:iii(iii iu.1,1, mi.I.ANk mid I'lAMI- -. I1.11sT1.Ain1 e'ATAiniiris.... . ......... ., ., a.,,,-- , rli,-.- , jiuiiu- -
faclurers and Healers Ju Ka- -t 14111 st , N. V, Also''beral Agents fr Mlil.M.Miillt'.i Celebrated
OUUAN'S.

oct. is, ab

tijrr A IHYto agents eaiivass'ngW the l ire-- f
M side Mlior. Terms and outlit Iiec.

P. o. Nl KKltV, Augusta, Jlaluo
OCt. Is, '78-l-iv ah

(f FiCY caups with name inc.. plain or gold,
j.!AgentsoutlHiOc. isjwjlea iiullt Cu., Hudson,
" . h Oct. IS,

Nowsjaper Advertising Bureau 10 tpru:e st.ll V

Eetato of Rebecoa Smith, deceased.
NOTICU IN I'AJITITIO.V.

Columbia County ss.
In Iho epphniis' Couit ofcolumbla County. In Ihemntlerof tho iiarllllou und valuation dtlices-iiiU'-

lieliicia Mullh. (widow ot .lobu smith),lull' itMadls u tow deceased t
In tliu heirs and legal lepiesentnllv s of said lie.b eea smllh. (leceusul, limit : a k sinllh oftown bio, James Wilson und stisuu his wife or

i.invil.e, Montour county, I, ni,silvaiit ,, ihailes
1 oiImjii and Paliiul'a his wlfo of V'iu)l.-.o- loun-fclil-

II smith, (resldeuto uuknown).loi.nhiulili, (resiiienco iiiiknoMio, somiiel . smith, ofsnl township, s.ild county ot Columbia. All.im l. Miilll, nf KiiniUe, nfoiewuld, II. . iiut'ln,liuurdl in ol llosa smith und smith, lnlboip
lesldci.l In (iiei nwooil tw p. ulon sald.Jaeob Uing.nt
Pine town. hip. Mid I'ouuiy of t'olumlea. .Maitluilajiij ofn.ai viaiilsou loivnshlii, mil-- long.

high ci.imly, P. nnsjliuiil Ji llthomid Muilnil i nls tti- of liri iifid sal 1.1 1,'. 1, coun.Iy, hdwln and Mutlidu in-- , n in of aid ;.
..i"1'"'.1'.. """''ry mil li.iunah his wire.

Mot?, aud Kniillin- - Ids wife ot c ilumbus
nuiiuti, Iowa Poler Haas amiAiniiiiii i his wile of said i

.Milton and Abigail hi. w if,., , ,H Jh.iowu
.1 Ii uiiil Is bell, liltiMf,. ol lionton salj
L; hlah lounii, lie. rge lilehurd andsusan Ids wire,sal I Alleutuwu.ili-iir- II. Werl- Iiusu ,i. werley
ni-- i I Weilej.u inliiur und Nathan Kruiii.
Piw i, V W " " J ' "" ""a Al'l

Tuke notli-- that untnaun-- will ! I eld at thp laiodwi lili.L. liouuMfkaldliibi.e., h. di
llM' luwiiHi por Mailisoii loiiiiiUa louiityImslUteiillidiy if Nnumur, ls7 l'l.cuu ni.uniUp m of lul'l clay.t x he puriiosu of luallng pun It Inn ui t he realer said uee, asen. to end mining lu r e liliiir, n
kal ii i n si LtutiMn. II Die sum, , m U -- iSirijuuuti to or spoiling ol Uu- whole illeiii leiivalue, und uppr.in u.t, t. , g io ii
?rui'r! """""V """J"" "' ""'iu It jou think

bher.'fpa w- -on.,y . et 8, ""fa,
I LUAl, J1IAV1 KH OF ALL K IK lift

AT TUB CC1LV1J1J1AN t)mCi


